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Tamp* Cigars. S4O week and expene-

»tamped addressed envelope quick. Gulf
Coast Cigar Co., Tampa, Fla. 4-lt-p.

Wanted Someone to Represent The
Original J. R. Watkins Company in
Concord. Top supply daily necessities
to regular customers and make SBS-
- weakly easily. Write The J. R.
Watkins Co., JB, 281 Johnson Ave.,
Newark. N. J. 4-2 t-p.

Fer Rent-Five Room Btosgaiow, Wtti
bath, SIB.OO per month' ‘ Phone 852.
4-12-tp.

Small Slum Starts You in Business. Big
Profits, fast sales. Exclusive county

rights. Act quick. Write now. The
R. R. Knox Co., Richmond, Va.
4-lt-p.

Nice diced Ham Saturday. Also Coun-
try bacon. Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co.
8-2 t-p.

For Rem—Six Boom House on South
Powder street. All modern conveni-
ences. Phone 602 L. 3-3t-c.

Choice Cuts of Native Spring 1 •-*¦ and
veal. Phone 510 and 525. Ohas. C.
Graeber. 3-2 t-p.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
also four-room unfurnished apartment.
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. . \ 10-ts-p.

Extra Nice Cantaloupes, Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Go. 3-2 t-p.

Fresh Mlik~Cow For Sale or Thade For
beef cattle. Phone 310. Chas. C.

Graeber. iDairy cattle a specialty.
3-2 t-p.

FYesh Fish—Speckle Trout and Croak-
ers. Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C.
Graeber. 3-2 t-p.

Special Saturday and Monday—Four
large cans Del Monte Crushes? Pine-
apple one dollar; five large cans syrup
peaches one dollar. Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co. 3-2 t-p.

New Five Room Bungalow For Rent on
Valley street. Phone C29L or 260 W.
l-4t-p.

For Rent—Five-Room Bungalow, With
bath, SIB.OO per month. Phone 852.
25-ts-c.

Carload of Watermelons Just Arrived.
Something fine. Phone us. Ed M.
Cook Co. 4-3 t-p.

Every Child Can Get One of Our Beau-
tiful infant dolls without a cent of
money. Read the big page ad. and see
how easy it is. ts.

Windshields, Car Door Glass, Mirrors,
all sixes, also mirrors re-silvered.
Phone 312-YV. Walter Bros., corner
Dorland and South Valley Street.
29-6t-p.

Certainly a highly favorable kind of
weather is essential to enable the crop
to overcome the known disadvantages
under which it labors. There is no dis-
liosition to support rallies, however, but
on dips the buying is distinctly better
than the selling whether on rallies, or
on dips.

POST AND FLAGG.

Claims .Americans Are Seeking tne Over-
throw of Mexican Government.

Mexico City. July 3.—General Can-
dido Aguilar, foreign secretary of Mex-
ico during the Carranza regime and who
at present is residing in Cuba, has sent
to Mexico City a written statemeut de-
claring that he has been approached by
"American interests in invited to
participate in a new revolutionary move-
ment to overthrow the government of
President Cal'es and establish a nother
government which will fully protect
American lives and property-” General
Aguilar in the statement offers evidence
in proof of his statement should the
state department deny his assertions.

Bruges. Belgium, known as the Venice
of the North, derives its name from the
many bridges over its canals.

The average cost per man paid the
British government for transporting
American soldiers to Europe was SB3.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

Poet and Flagg’s Cotton r-etler.
4 New York, July 3.—The disppsition to
sell arising from the report testerday
was to some extent. increasetT i*y the
hope that there might be some rain in
the southwest overthe weekend though
that was not at all strongly suggested
by the forecast. Prices fluctuated rather
aimlessly with the market turning
easy whenever demand from scattered
shorts tapered off but steadying again
after moderate dips on demand from
trade interests who are credited with
having taken a iarge amount of cotton

on this break.

The selling is once more largely for
short account as scattered lougs either
liquidated prior to the report or prompt-

ly dumped their cotton after the figures
"were given out. It is fair to say that
Shany who for years have made a close
study of cotton and its conditions are
completely at a loss to understand how
the acreage figures could have been ar-
rived at. That the>e should have been
such an immense increase sine the early
years ofthis century with all the diversi-
fication that has been preached and ap-
parently praeted to a large extent is a
statement which they find great diffi-
culty in swallowing.

Many of these same jieopte also hold
the express opinion that it is tought and
go with the crop, whether it will prove
really large or will blow up completely
during the summer even in sections

where it looks now most promising.

FOR EVERY FOOT SUFFER- Jr
ER IN TOWN M I

Ave you one of the seven persons cut J’ ¦ Jp
of every ten in town who will profit by I £
this announcement? If you suffer from WKmmKm
tired, aching fe •* weak ankles, tender 1| WITII -

<i ,is, weak or broken arches, you ter- WJam

Come to our store this week, we f'
prepared to give you relief. Jplg

FOOT COMFORT WEEK

IVEY’S SgZ*
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

THE NEW EFIRD STORE

Specials in
PALM BEACH

MOHAIR
SEERSUCKER

Suite For Mm and Boys
| AllNext Week
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DeMOLAY OFFICERS TO BE
INSTALLED TOMORROW'

Services at the Concord Theatre at 1
Which Time Officials Are To Be
Sworn In.
The installation service foe the Lewis

Hart.sell Chapter of the order of DeMo-
lay -will be held tomorrow afternoon at
3:80 o'clock in the Concord Theatre.
At this time' Eugene I sen hour will be
placed as Master Councillor of the order.

This is the first public service of the
order which was organized here last win-
ter by local Masons. Although not di-
rectly connected with ¦ the Masons, the
DeMolays are under the snpesvision of
the fraternal order.

The program is,as foloiws:
Prelude—William Klassette.
Meeting railed to order by Installing

Officer—Gilbert Hendrix.
Organ Selection —William Klassette.
Placing the Holy Bible on the Altar —

Senior Councillor, Jasqn Gasket.
Placing the Flag of otir country at Al- !

tar—Senior Deaeon. Hiram Cuton.
Officers to be .installed as as follows:
Master Councilor—Eugene Isenhour.
Senior Conniilor—Fred Heims.
Junior Councilor—James Wiiliamsou. I
Senior Denron—Robert Cline.
Junior Deacon—David Crowell.
euior Stewart—Sanford Neal.
Junior Steward—Gillon Fisher.
Chaplain—YY’esiey Walker.
Mnrshal—Walter Calloway.
Scribe and Treasurer—Jason Gaskel.
Almover—Eugene Bruton.
Standard Bearer—Hiram Caton. !
Sentinel—Macßue Howard.

GIBSON’S PITCHER SIGNS
WITH NEW YORK YANKEES

Broadus Simmons Will Get a Try-Out
in Big Show.—WW Complete Colleg-
iate Career.
11l a story published this morning in

the Charlotte Observer, it was announc-
ed that Broadus Simmons, one of Wake
Forest’s pitching aces, who is hurling for
Gibson every Saturday afternoon, will
probably get a trial with the New York
Americans.

It is said that Simmons has accepted
the terms with the Yankees and is now
awaiting a contract. He conferred re-
eently with Caul Kritehell, one of the
Yankee scouts.

Simmons was also looked over by Dirk
Hoblitxell. former Charlotte manager,
and is said to have reported very favor-
ably on the work of the big collegian.

The story goes on to say that Simmonsis anxious to finish his college career and
for that reason will not agree to go to
the Yankees before next summer after
his graduation from the ltaptist institu-
tion.

Simmons has pitched four games for
Gibson and has held his opponents to very
efw hits in each contest. It is probable
that he will continue to pitch for the lo-
cal team during the remainder of the
summer.

GLORIOI'S FOt'RTH IS NOT
SO GLORIOI'S THIS YEAR

No Celebration of Any"Kind Planned for
Concord and Day Has Been Like Other
PMS.
This is the "Glorious Fourth." but in

I Concord it is not so glorious so far as
| any celebration is concerned. Business
!:« going on about as usual and the day¦ has been like any other hot Saturday
except that the business district is flying

jits quota of American flags.
The military company gave a little

touch of the extraordinary to the day by
staging a parade during the afternoon.

, but their actions were controlled by the
, war department which decreed that thisshall be Mobilization Day as well as In-

i dependence Day, and a parade was or-
Idcred.

No real celebration was planned for
the city for today but on Monday colored
citixens will celebrate with a big picnic
at the fair grounds. Various features
will be offered during the day by them and
the celebration will come to a close withfireworks at night.

Few July fourths have been hotter than
this year. The mercury had already
climbed to the 85-degree mark at 8
o'clock and it continued to climb during
the morning with the result that the city
swelters in the grip of unseasonable
weather.

The Kannapolis “¥*’ Campaign Proved
a Record Breaker.

Charlotte Observer.
The Kannapolis Y. M. C. A. celebrated

the opening of its imposing new build-
ing with a membership campaign that
caused the enrollment to soar to a point
exceeded in the South only by two
cities.

The Kannapolis association has a
membership of 2.424. Lonisville. Ky..
leads the South with a membership of
5.324 and Memphis, Tenn.. is second
with 2.520. i

J. Wilson Sirath. state secretary.'
thought so well of the Kannapolis su-
premacy in state membership that lie is-
sued a circular letter to “Y”leaders in*
the state, announcing the record. E. J.
Sharpe is the Kannapolis secretary. The
membership is composed largely of the
cotton mill operatives in the town. \

Coword Does Bight Thing.
Salisbury Post.

i Concord is going to, widen Depot!
street at the crossing of Main. Pity it'
could not be carried through to include
the who'e business section, for Concord
has «boM ns little to brag about in the
business section as any town we ever
saw. The tearing away of the old hotel
to make way for h new one and a
modern bank building brought up the
discussion and after the usual amount
of talk and trade the proposition seems
to be all act. It is a wise move and it
is likely that this will not be the last
of effort to improve the business see-
tiion of a’ good town, but one that. i«
cramped into a small spare with un-
promising outlook.
City League Caton WM Mat* Monday

The Concord-Kannapolis-Mt. Olivet
City league Cnifnr will hold the regular

SW.tW’' 1

r A picnic Ms planned for tbife ‘meeting
land each league its asked to aiteM and

[fceap is a beantmil complexfion. I

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
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IMPORTANT MATTERS
BEFORE! KIWANIS CUB

Several Children Baadto Artihaptofc Haa-
I pint—Caiwinl toe an Play grounds Ap
< pointed. •

I Work being done ter the under-privi-;
leged child, aud playgrounds for the chil-
idren of Concord were the chief matters
| taken up by the Kferanis Club of Con-
l cord at its regular meeting on Friday
at the Y. M.

j Morrison King, chgjriuaii of the eom-
! mittee to make a survey of the couuty
! and find how' many crippled children

| there are who need attention in order to
iremedy their condition, stated that he
has had several of the children taken to

I the Orthoiiedic Hospital in Gastonia al-
<ready, and that there are several more
! who should go real soon. Some of these,
I he stated, will need braces, crutches and
the like, and these will cost money. Tile
Kiwanis ns instructed Chairman King to
go ahead with this work.

The matter of pia ygrounds for the]
children of the city was again brought
before the club. Fpon motion, Wni Foil
was reappointed chairman of the play-
grounds committee, aud with him on the’
committee were named Morrison King and |
Tracy Spencer. The committee has the
assurance of the support of the other
civic organizations in Concord, aud a
probability also that the city itself will
lend assistance in the establishment of the
playgrounds.

The program for Hie meeting was in
charge of Bill Burns. He introduced Miss
Dorothy Norman, talented .voting music-
ian of Concord, who rendered a piano
solo which was very much enjoyed by
her heaters. Bill then called on Presi-

| dent Brevard Harris to give an account
of the Kiwanis International Convention
in St. Paul. Minn., from which place the
President had returned on Wednesday
night. Brevard gave an interesting ami
enthusiastic report of his trip, and of

I some of the major things done by the
great international body in sesison at
its anuunl convention. He declared that
it was the biggest thing of its kind in
the world, and urged all Kiwnnions who
have au opportunity to be sure to at-¦ tend one of its sessions. The meeting

| for next summer wil be held in Montreal,
jCuuada.

1 The meeting next Friday wil be in
j charge of Howard Collie.

MILITARY COMPANY IS
| OFF FOR CAMP GLENN
Members of Company Spent Morning!

Loading Train and Getting Ready for
. Departure in the Afternoon.

Despite the torrid weather this has
been an active day for members of Cotp-

j pauy K. Concord’s military unit, for they
entrain during the afternoon for Camp
Glenn where, for two weeks, they will¦ be fed. housed and clothed by the state
of North Carolina as they train in an-
nual encampment.

The worjt of loading the company equip-
ment on the special cars was begun early
this morning and most of the stuff had
been loaded by noon. Huge trucks were
used for Hie work and details from the

I personnel of the company did the actual
I loading. The baggage cars with the

1equipment will be picked up at the same
I time the day coaches containing the men.
are picked by an afternoon train.

I The company members observed Mo-
bilization Day before entraining. A re-
cruiting officer from the company was
stationed on the court house lawn during
the day to receive enlistments from one-
day recruits, anti shortly after the noon
hour a parade was staged by the com-
pany.

The company will be at Camp Glenn
two weeks and will take up various
phases of modern training while there.
All of the mornings wHI be given over to
drill work with schools in the eariy af-
ternoons and recreation periods in the
late afternoons.

The company expect* to reach its des-
tination early tomorrow so camp can be
pitched during the day.

Concert by Children of Orphans' Heme.
The concert class from the Children V

Home, at Goldsboro, will appear in Con-'
cord in the High School auditorium on
ue*t Tuesday evening at eight o'clock.
This uTthe occasion of its annual visit to!
the city, and as on former occasions a
splendid program has been prepared which 1
will delight the large numbers of people
who attend these entertainments. The
proceeds from the concert go to the sup-
port of the Home, wb'cii has in eonnec--
with with the industrial feature a splen-
did graded school, with a High School
which is accredited in the A class with
the Stute educational department. The
home gets its financial support from the
Odd Fellows of the State, and from the
concerts. There are at present about
150 children there, and the plant is one
of the best in the State, being located
ip the heart of the city of Goldsboro,
w’th every advantage that is necessary
for the suecessful work of the institution.
The class wHI appear here under the aus-
pices of Cold Water Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. The public is asked to give its
support to the class op this occasion.

A* the Theatres.
Tom Mix in "The Forman of Bar Z,"

sfi-snuL-* “'

A Kayart chapter play, ‘BatHing

in and the Girl,"
«><“«»* *re beiu* shown today at

tar.
; __ JT -' ,w* .
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As today closes our Big 14th Birthday

Event, we wish to return our thanks to eh
our customers and friends who took ad-

vantage of aU our Wonderful Bargains

during the la&t 14 Big Days.

Store Closed AflDay Monday, July 6th
Open for Business Tuesday Morning

at 7:00 O’clock

PARKS BELK CO.
Open AllDay Thursday

SON ALL WHITE CANVASS SLIPPERS
To close out the balance of our White Can-

vas Slippers we will place them all at

All of our Broken Sizes Greatly ReducedktO

Saturday is the last day of,our sale, and we
have especially marked our stock to make a

Ruth -Kesler Shoe Store
1,1 1 ¦ II ¦¦
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